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TEST YOUR BAKIN POWDER TO DAY

Brands adTcrtUed i absolutely pmo

COmVAIIV AMUONXA
THE TEST

Place a can top down on u hot nto e until heated thoa
rtniovp tho cover and umell A cicmlt will not be r
quired to detect the prtwence o ammonia

III UFSft

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
ITS 11EALTHFCIAESS 1113 NEVER BKKS QUESTIOXED

In a million home for a quarter of a century it ha
itood tho conuiiieni reliable test

THE TEST GF THE OVEH

TRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKrits or

Dr Prices Special Flavoring Extracts
ThoftlronMtanokt drllclo ind natural nnor known and

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
Tor Light Healthy Bread The Best Dry llp

Ventt In tlio World

FOR SALE BY CROCERS
CHICACO - ST LOUIG

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PENS and INKS

Pencils lopr and School Supplies of nil

kinds at the lowest prices Your patronage

Is Invited MIPS ANNA FKAZAR

A OBROWMSNGMI

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third and Sutton streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

apllldly MAYSVILLE

y biakehokoijgh
Headquarters lor

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Wnlthnm Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done Second
treet east of Market apldly

OVPltlOK

ice cream
made from the besl ingiediciits supplied to
Wfddlngs paitle etc on tho most reason ¬

able terms Fruit of all Kinds and Pure
Home made Caudles iresh every day

A I MITCHELL
Second stieet Mrs Thomas old stand

jyr VMARNBI

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice oT ho PeiM

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will ndvertlse and sell real estate No charpes
whatever unless a sale Is consummated
Deeds mort euros Ac written at rates as low at
any oneH Oillce Library Building Suttoi
street
TIEKIiOWR A CO

aianuiacturers 01 nnu ueaiers in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro Ac Tin
Rootlug Guttering Spouting and Stove Re ¬

pairs a specialty No 31 Market Street Tu
dors old stand Maysville Ky myldly

T AXJ A WOKIUCK

Contractors
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans nnd specifications furnished on rcas
nimble terms and nil work satisfactorily and
promptly done Oillce on Third street be ¬

tween Wall and Sutton

M ONE OALJtOA JtliO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full Hue of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forBale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable in the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and iA weal
SecoudSt ap7dly MAYSVILLE KY

XTKW FIRM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Blsset

DonlerH in NtovcHRmiKCHMnrblelBCi1
91uutolHiuI iiiHiinfiteturorH of Tin

Cupper and Sheet Iron YVuro

Bneclal attention paid to tin roofltng guttei
and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam flttore Wrought Iron and lead pipes
4o All work attended to promptly and
warranted
31 B Second St nDdly MAYBVILLIB KY
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CRIMSON CRIME COLUMK

A Pennsylvania Murder Divulged by

tho Porpotrators Children

A Itoactln r Attempt at Murder -
Killed and Mweetenod Jealousy

and MurderAssassinated A

Stabbing Affray

Fleetwood Pa Oct 25 A Gorman farm
laborer named John Medlar was shot doad
recontly near hero by Charles Eppler hli
former employer of whom ho demanded pay¬

ment Eppler dug a holo on his farm and
burled his victim Tho crimo probably would
have remained concoalod forever had it not
been revealed through tho prattle of Epplers
children who said that their mother had
boon crying for a long timo because papa
might bo hung for shooting a man An in ¬

vestigation disclosed tho murder

A nuctlnit jLoIxoit Sontcnccd for
Llfo

Columbus Go Oct 25 Ella Gamblo lm3
beon convicted of murder in Harris County
and wa sontenced to tho penitentiary for
life Ella was an inmate of tho houso of Pink
Buchanunn whoso affoction sho enjoyed for
n searon Buchannans wifo ordered tho art-
ful woman to leavo tho houso when tho latter
mixod Rough on Rats in tho days batch of
bread intending tho poisoned loaf for Mrs
Buchanuan Tho plot miscarried however
and Pink became tho victim instaad of his
wifo

Killed ind Sweetened
Houston Tox Oct 25 J J Ales aged

fifty was yesterday found murdered in his
store at Clinton six miles below Houston on
Buffalo Buyou His head and face was
crushed in A ropo was found tight about
bes nock Tho head and shoulders were
under a molasses barrel tho contents of
which had been turned npon him Robbery
was the motive A Sheriffs posse is search
ing for tho murderers

Assassinated
Houston Tex Oct 35 Wednesday night

Robert Allen a respected colored man was
assassinated at Hurrisburg six miles below
Houston Ho was called to his door by two
mounted men and riddled with buckshot
Tho assassins rode away at full speed No
captures havo been made

Jealousy and Murder
Portland Ore Oct 25 At Sprnguu

River Lake County Oregon Thursday C
T Brown shot and killed John Walker Tho
causo of the tragedy was jealousy Both men
wero prominent in that country Brown sur-
rendered

¬

to tho authorities Opinions differ
widely as tho justification of the deed

Stabbtntr AHar
CniCAOO Oct 25 A serious cutting affray

occurred in tho Board of Trude building at I

oclock this afternoon Thos Brown colored
aged seveuteen who goes by tho name of
Black Tom was probably fatally stabbed in
the neck by another colored man name un-
known

¬

The victim is a bootblack and owns
a chair in the alloy It is said tho principals
of tho affray went into tho main hallway of
tho building and began quarreling Words
led to blows and tho unknown man stnbUd
Black Tom in tho nock with a jack knifo in ¬

flicting a very serious wound Tho osilant
ran out of the building and escaped Tho
victim was takou to tho county hospital

Mysterious Murder at Hartford
Hartford Conn Oct 25 Tho murder of

Ada Browne beforo daylight yesterday
morning and tho nearly fatal wounding of
Martin N Harrison one of her lovers havo
thus far perplexed tho oillcers who havo in ¬

vestigated the affair Tho arrest of Georgo
W Gregory tho Browne womans earlier
lover on tho presumption that ho commlttt d
the crime has been followed by circumstances
which tend to strengthen tho theory that tho
ar driver Harrison first killed tho young

woman and then undertook to kill himself
Harrison persists in maintaining that Gregory
HHnuiled both himself aud tho woman Tho
opinion of some persons is that Harrisons
jealousy being aroused he drew his kuifo and
stabbed the woman in the neck and that
when Gregory found that she was cut ho
clinched with Harrison and after getting the
knifo away he gashed Harrisons neck twico
and throw tho knifo under the stove The
cut on one of Gregorys hands supports this
theory Harrison is fifty years old and
Gregory and cho woman woro only twonty
iight Tho chances nro that Harrison will
recover

NEARLY A MILLION

Go Up In Plumes ut ilIlHvniiUco M
coiihIii

MlLWAfKEB Wis Oct 25 The iinuuns
retnil dry goods store of T A Chapman win
destroyed by fire last night Tho loss is esti
mated at 000000 nnd the insurance at WfKt
000 divided among nearly all the companies
ropreaantcd horo

the rest of tho block not occupied by
Clmpmun was owned by 11 E Dickinson
and valued at 40000 It was insured foi

25000 Tho occupants woro Stark Brother
Company limited houso furnishing goods
nnd P Poposky picture dealers

Tho upper floor was occupied by A Hall
and by tho owner as a residence

Stark Brothers Companys stock was valued
at about 100000 insured for between 80
000 and 00000 Poposkys loss i3 light and
ho is hvured Dickinson loses furniture and
housohcl goods to tho amount of 50000

The flro fli bt appeared in tho southwest
cornor of the building which is at Wisconsin
and Milwaukoo streets Much delay was oc
casioned by difficulty in outerlng tho build ¬

ing tho watchman having no koys Fully
ten minutes woro wasted in ineffectual at-

tempts
¬

to find tho exact location of tho til o

and in tho monntime the flames had made
their way out upon tho roof und extending
over tho rear half

A gonoral alarm brought tho entire fire
fighting force of no city to tho burniug
building By this timo tho flro had oaten Its
way down to tho third story and brokon out
thy windows on ths west aldo Despite tjio
desperate efforts on the part of tho flromon
tho flro spread to the other floor and began
eating its way to tho front of the building

uy 1U8U it was scon that tho store witn lis
stock was doomed At 1130 tho north and
west walb of tho building foil with a terrlbo
crash Their full had beon anticipated and
no ono was caught By tho hardest work ths
firemen wero ablo to conflno tho flro to tho
building in which it started At ono timo
Seamans furniture btoro on tho east and Wis
consiu building on tho south wore endangered
Tho total loss is something over 700000 total
insuranco about 6575000

A REAL WOLF

Serving tn the Vineyard and Slcallnc
Homes

Tolono 111 Oct 25 John Biggs was yes ¬

terday convicted in tho Douglas County Cir¬

cuit Court and bentencod to sixteen years in
tho penitentiary Biggs appeared in Sado
rus this county about eighteen mouths ago
with a letter from n Quaker church Tho
Baptists of tho village readily took him into
full membership and he soon obtained license
to preach Occasionally a valuable horso
would disappoar from the locality where he
had beon preaching but no one over thought
of suspecting him A few weoks ago a lino
bay pacer was stolon from Mrs M Spaulding
and a horso from William ODell another
from Adam Boone a buggy and harness
from Stephen Hanson and numerous other
articles At tho samo time Biggs disap
Ieared Investigation showed that ho had
previously served in tho ienitentiary for
horso stealing and that tho lotter with which
ho first gained tho confidence of tho people of
Sudorous was a forgery and fraud 0Hlcer3
captured him at Flora Illinois with most of
tho proporty in his possession Tho sheriff o
Douglass County took him In chargo and
started for Tuscola Beforo teaching that
city Biggs went into the closet slipped
through the window and jumped from tho
tiain Ho was stunnod by tho fall and when I

the train was backed up and tho olllcer found
him it was thought ho was dead But ho re-- i

covered aud was placed in tho county jail un- - I

til his trial this wook

IRREPRESSIBLE STUDENTS

Get a Holiday by Introducing a
Ilorno In School

Worcester Mass Oct 25 When tho
faculty aud btudonts at tho institute mot for
prayer yesterday they discovered a horso in
ono of the pows It had boon smuggled up
two winding spiral staira during tho night by
tnischievoia students Tho professors wore
much bullied to got rid of tho iutrudor and
occupied all day trying to got tho animal
down Finally thoy hired a numbor of men
who tied tho horses foot together wrappod
him in blankets and slid him down tho stairs
on skida Tho boys stood outsido and chcorcd
lustily at tho proceeding Thoy wore so bois
trous that tho iolico had to bo called upon
by tho irato faculty to scatter thorn

A COD SEND I

10000 IdtelTtoit Will Itoturn to Work
ou Hair Tim

Fall River Mass Oct 25 Manufac ¬

turers of print cloths havo docidod to start
up again on Monday There is dissatisfac-
tion

¬

among tho owners bocauso a part of tho
mills do not agree to the stoppage Tho lat-

ter
¬

claim to havo contracts to fill and havo no
right to closo Tho probability is that tho
forty closed mills will start up Monday and
run alternate weoks until an improvement in
the market Ten thousaud operators havo
beon shut out during this week Thoy be¬

haved admirably Tho machinory of tho cot-

ton
¬

mills is much iujurod by laying idle
When tho mill closes two weeks it takes
nearly a weok to got tho machinery running
pjrfoctly again This makes it proferablo to
run alternate weeks rather than every other
fortnight tho product being tho samo in
either case

SICK SOLDIERS

Tho French In ITladligaKcar Unequal
to Kutoruoncle

Paris Oct 25 Advices from Tamatnvo
state that sickness prevails to a considerable
extent among tho French troops in Madagas ¬

car Admiral Miot remains inactive ponding
instructions from his government Au ad¬

vance on tho Capital with his proiont force
and means of transportation is deemed im-

possible
¬

A numbor of Hovns who recently
deserted from tho command wero caught
and sontenced to bo burned at tho stako but
Missionaries protested against giving them
buch a horriblo death and thoy were there ¬

upon shot

THE PATROL SYSTEM

Victor Hugo Approvo IU Adoption
T In Iarltf

New York Oct 25 Doctor Nachtol
whose efforts secured tho system of a night
medical service at call from the police stations
iu this city is trying to establish an ambu¬

lance service in Paris such as oxints in all the
principal Ainoricau cities Ho has received
tho following autograph letter from Victor
Hugo

Now York lias commenced and Paris will
continuo that which you pioposo and which
is suggested by reason aud by evideuco Tho
Micccbs of tho Bchiino will confirm your af¬

firmation It is clear is definite is humane
aiul I approvo of it and jucratulato you

Maria llalplnx UlNtnltaed
New Yonic Oct V5 Tho case of Miss

Croft against Maria llalpin at Mt Vernon
was disinissod yesterduy by tho court It was
a suit for ejection against Miss Hatpin and
her relative Secord from tho house which
Miss Croft Wanned as hers and was brought
on account fa quarrel between tho women

If owerj Seized by V 8 iTXamhaU
Boston Oct 25 United States Doputy

Ilarbhals yosterday seized tho Tremont Brew-
ery

¬

for alleged revenuo fraudB and arrested
tho proprietors Noil and Henry Kinnoy W
J Claffy a driver of tho concern who had
defaulted upon hu bond In a caso of alloged
revenue fraud somo timo ago was also ar ¬

rested

Mitchell JUoann Jun1iio
New Youk Oct 25 At a late hour

Thursday night Charles Mitchell placed 500
in tho hands of Harry Hill to bind a match
with Dominick McCaffrey whom ho desires to
challenge llo says he wui meet iueuatrrey
with haul gloves or bare knuckles within she
weeks nt any place in tho world barring
Now Orleans for from 500 to J2500 n side

SOME PECULIAR WOMEN

Two Thousand Timid Souls in a
Montroal Musoum

Thirty Ferocious Women In Dis ¬

guise A Ucsperato Woman Wo-
mans

¬

Death Grip A Woman
Iteiralna Ilor Tousno

Montreal Oct 25 Tho Royal Theater
Museum a ton cent Bhow was packed at tho
matinoo yesterday tho audtonco numbering
over 2000 persons chioily women and chil-
dren

¬

Two boys in tho crowded gallery on
gnged In a fight when tho cry of fire tbem
out was raised This was understood bolow
to bo a cry of flro A panio onsuod and a
wild rush was mado for tho exit All pass ¬

ages wero instantly choked with a straggling
unreasoning moss of humanity Tho women
becamo frantic and many of thorn fainted
fell and wero trampled upon by the crowd
Tho actors and attachea vainly tried to quiet
tho frenzy by shouting that thuro win no flro
Tho panic lastod until those who wero phys¬

ically ablo had loft Then it was discovered
that two or threo dozon women and children
had beon crushed to tho floor and were more
or loss injured Nono of thorn wore ablo to
walk to their homes and cabs wero procured
It is regarded as miraculous that borne wore
not killed

Ferocious Women In Dlsculso
New Albany Ind Oct 25 At 11 oclock

Wednesday night at Palmyra Harrison
County a party of thirty women dibguised
In mens clothes rodo up to tho liquor saloon
of William Bott and demanded admission of
Bott whoso residence is in tho houso with tha
saloon Enforcing tho demand with drawn
revolvers thoy woro admitted to tho hous
and at onco sot to work and broko all tho do
ennters glasses and other furniture of ths
bar and knocked in tho heads of nil tho bar ¬

rels and kegs and pourod out tho liquor
Thoy then gave Bott notico that if ho re¬

opened tho saloon thoy would pay him
another visit and lynch him as thoy did not
Intend to tolorato tho salo of liquor in tho
town Bott is looking for anothor location

A Woman Death Grip
Portland OroOct 25 Wednesday Louis

Naquefc and wife old residents of Pacific
City Washington Territory attempted to
ross tho bay in a small sail boat Tho gale
amo on and capsized the craft Thoy clung to

tho boat a long time Naquot finally yielded
to exhaustion and was drowned Mrs Naquot
hold to tho keel and drifted several miles
She was in tho water over flvo hours and was
finally cast on an kand almost dead She
was rescued at length but will dio from ex-
posure

¬

Oh Darn Thoio Glrla
Rochesteu Penn Oct 25 Ellon Ash

tvorth a young woman whoso home is in
Bridgowater Pennsylvania and who has for
twelvo years boen unablo to speak above
whisper having lose hor voica in an attack of
icarlot fovor recontly recovered her speoch
In a remarkable menner She had estab ¬

lished a millinory store at East Liverpool
Ohio and was doing a prosporous business
A fow days ago somo of hor employes grow
rebellious and in hor rage Miss Ashworth
surprised horsolf and thoso about hor by ox
laiming in a loud voice Oh darn those

5irisl Hor speoch is now as perfect as before
her illness

Wlilnky a Woman and a rCnlfo
Indianapolis Oct 25 A bloody row oc-

curred
¬

on a Wabash passenger train near
Wabash last night Tho train was full of
people returning from the Peru barbecue A
woman named Cotticiphou crazed with
liquor drew a long knifo and began cutting
and slashing among tho occupants of tho car
Henry Garner was cut in tho left shoulder
N Quinn was dangerously stabbed iu tho
aco and Conductor Prince was stabbed iu

tho faco Tho womau was finally taken from
tho train

KICKING STOCKHOLDERS

DlMCover that Thoy nro Kicking
Without CatiMO

New York Oct 25 Certain bondholders
af tho West Shore Road have addressed to
tho United States Trust Company the trus-
tee

¬

of their boud- - n protest against the action
of tho Roccivor of tho road in tho cutting of
passenger rates bolow a paying basis Stow
art tho President of tho Trust Company is
understood to have replied In a al

form to the effect that bondholders are
eutitlod to protection and would doubtless re
ceive redress from tho courts if thoy could
show thoy were boing injurod In view of
tho latter olause it is pertiueut to statu that
at yestei days meeting tho Standing Commit
too of tho West Shore bondholders tho Ro
colvers of tho road submitted a statement
mowing that Binco tho reduction tho compa-
nys

¬

recoipts havo increased 20 per cent Sec
rotary II B Bulkloy of the committee says
thoy indorsed tho Receivers policy as in tho
Interorest of tho property Tho World sayn
tiio complaining bondholders nro also stock-
holders

¬

in tho New York Central aud are
boadod by Cyrus W Field a director of the
Now York Central Tho Times says a syndi¬

cate among whom is Cyrus W Field is con-

sidering
¬

a proposition to lease tho West
Shore guaranteeing a certain amount to the
bondholders Tho World snys it is reported
that Gpuld C F Adams und others inter ¬

ested in tho Union Pacific havo tali en up the
louu called on the Oregon Transportation
and thus secured a large block of Oregon
Navigation securities It is admitted that
tho Union Pacific peoplo havo secured a largo
Interest in the Oregon organization

ON HIS WEDDING DAY

A Younc Man Shot while Preparing
for IIIn Nuptluls t

Richmond Va Oct 25 Invitations havo
beon out for tho wedding which was to take
place this evening of Miss Lilllo Carrington
of this city to Mr E O Fitzgerald a well
known popular young railroad official Mr
Fitzgerald this morning about 8 oclock was
packing his trunk for his wedding tour Ho
had nearly completed tho work of removing
articles from his bureau to his trunk whon
ho camo upon his revolver lying in tho
drawer llo said to his mother who

PRICE ONE CENT

was in tho room at tho time that
he did not know whether to put tho pistol in
tho trunk or leavo it behind His mother
left tho room without hearing him say what
ho would do with it Shortly after tho report
of tho weapon was heard and Mr Fitzger ¬

ald was found lylug on his face near tho bod
with a cignr in his mouth tho pistol lying by
his sido Tho ball had entered his forehoad
over tho loft oyo aud had passed down and it
is beliovod lodged near tJ a roof of his tonguo
Tho physicians cant yo determino whether
tho wound is fatal Young Fitzgerald was
very buoyant over his approaching marriago
Tho Bhooting must havo beon accidental Ho
has been unconscious over slnco Quito a
crowd gathered at tho churh this evening
to witness tho marriago which did not take
place

A FEMALE PHYSICIAN

Arretted Upon tho Charge ol Wilful
ITlurdor

Boston Oct 45 Mrs Dr Holon Cum-
mins

¬

of South Boston was arrested for tho
wilful muderof Mrs William G Hill of
Rockland Massachusetts ou August I

Mrs Hill was visiting hor sister in Soutli
Boston and summoned tho Doctros3 for treat ¬

ment for sleeplessness Dr Cummins gavo her
two bottles labelled in hor own handwriting

eight or ton drops in a littlo cold water
night and morning tho other a two ounce
bottlo of fluid extract pf St Ignatius Bean
labelled A tablesoonful three times a day
beforo meals

Mrs Hill tho noxt morning took hor first
doso of tho latter por directions went into
spasms and died in half an hour in terriblo
ugony Tho inquest resulted in a vordict of
death caused by tho gross carolessnoss of Dr
Cummins in pasting tho labels

CONDENSED NEWS

General Ferreo tho Italian Minister of
War in Romo has resigned and boon buc
xoded by Signor RIcottL

Seventy tons of stores ore forwardod daily
to Wady Haifa by tho Sarrass Railroad and
Dy camals The weathsr is cooler A largo
iorco of men are massed at Assoundan in
luding tho majority of tho camel corps
The Examiner in Chief of tho Patent

Ofueo at Washington has rendered a decision
awarding Alexander Graham a bill in pri
srity of tho invention of tho telephone re-

volver
¬

This was nwardod by tho Examiner
below to McDonough Tho point at issue is
regarded as a principal feature in telephonic
nventlon

At 5 oclock Friday a flro in tho wardens
residence outside tho walls of tho now ponl
tentiary Allegheny Pennsylvania was dis¬

covered Tho flro originated in a defective
Hue and caused damage to tho extent of
fJOOO The loss falls upon tho contractor as
tho building was not ontiroly completed
Tho prisoners in tho main building wero very
sxcited until the flames wero subdued

The Gov Sprague Estate
Providence It I Oct 25 In the United

States Circuit Court Judge Colt this morn-
ing

¬

rendered an opinion in tho cose of tho
Canonchet estate Francis D Moulton against
Zachariah Chafce to secure possession of tho
property puichasod at auction sola Tho
property is tho South Kingstown residence of
ox Gov Sprague situated near Narragansott
Pier and was a portion of tho property dis¬

posed of by Trustee Chafee Judgo Colt
holds that tho Sprnguo right of title and in ¬

terest must bo shown The decision was post ¬

poned to await furthor ovidenco

Washington Notca
Washington Oct 25 Tho annual report

of Acting Judge Advocate General of tho
Army is submitted to tho Secretary of War
Tho report shows an increased number of
court martials in all branches of the servlco
aud recommends various minor changes iu
tho rules governing military jurisprudence

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has de¬

clared a dividend of thirty por cent in favor
of tho creditors of the Hot Springs National
Bank and tho First National Bank of Mon ¬

mouth Illinois

Cruelty to the Poor
Washington Oct 25 Secretary Post of

tho Democratic Congressional Committeo lias
received a iwtition from William Haudley
formerly a patient nt tho Washington Asy-

lum
¬

calling his attention to nllogod maltreat-
ment

¬

of patients at tho Washington Asylum
poor houbo and asking him to use his influ¬

ence to relievo the poor peoplo there Ho -s

to soveral cases where tho poor havo beeu
harshly treated

Counterfeiter
Philadelphia Pa Oct 25 Goorgo Fry

innlor alias Peabody was arrested in this
city by a special United States olllcer laht
ovoning on n bench warrant issued out of the
United District Court at Trenton whore h
stands indicted for jiausing counterfeit monoy
Ho will bo taken to that city at onco

StNcharccd
Liveupool Oct 25 Ouda Howaneor the

Hungariau urrcsted on tho arrival of
tho steamship Lord Clivo from Phila ¬

delphia on tho 10th inst for having
thirty packages of dynamite concealod iu his
luggago after a hearing beforo tho magis
trate to day was discharged

r3 VoeUK allure
New Youk Oct 25 Tho failures through-

out
¬

tho country for tho last seven days woro
In tho United States 883 Canada 23 total
258 against 218 last week Tho incroaso is
divided between the Western Southern and
Pacific States and Now York City

Klalarla Epidemic In Washlnctou
New Youk Oct 25 Tho Suns Washing

ton spocial says Chills and fover nro almost
epidemic hi parts of tho city owing to tho
dredging of tho Potomac Two thirds of tho
employes in tho State War and Navy build-
ings

¬

are on the sick list with malaria

Tho Helclnn Itlliiiatry
Brussels Oct 25 Tho King has author-

ized
¬

M Bornaert Minister of Agriculture to
orgnnizo a now ministory Ministers Malon
Jacobs and Woesto will probably bo succeeded
by Detlcour Thorlsson Cloricals and Per
meso Liberal

Proposition to Tax Itellgtoua Insti-
tutions

¬

Paris Oct 25 M Jules Rocbor has laid
a proposition beforo tha Budget Committeo
to tax all religious osiociations threo per cent
on their incomes and reduce tho subsidies to
railroads


